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Jfondft to 6ratral nnii lord Sntflligrarf, anil* tn tjfr u^litiral, Slgriraltnral aail (gimntiimal 3attrrsts nf tlje ftntf. 
' T ^ ^ CHESTER, ^ /C., THURSDAY, NQV£MB£ir^ J^ 85jL 
Proprietor*. 
NUMBER 44. VOLUME V. 
pony, tea, and the small doings of the hour 
following. And, for the Mine rc*»on,—they 
have nothing to do with this narrative, they 
have DO jJam—I must tear* unchroniclcd 
the more agreeable effort* -of a few of the 
Snt-sia member* of our home-cirde to reu-
dor that hour pleasant, and the long chapter 
of consequent*—and, it majr be, consoqven-
ce*)—in tbo romance-life of. my classmate 
which might, could, and in *11 probability 
OW.mralt. 
It is sear eight o'clock, then, and V. »nd 
I are bachelomliig in southern stylo over a 
fine sptcimen of the genuine domocretio wood-
fire !h thy own immediate quartor*. Now I 
am most prorollingly templed to digress on 
a surrey ofnttr whereabouts—to dwell on the 
accidents of our locality, Edonwild and the 
Genii that render it now one of my mental 
Mecc.n,—lint I am admonished. A brace 
' of rocking chairs is always an IndirpeiiKiible 
Item in tho outfitting ota H*n»-Soucl j and I 
ooi.fesa my |«rtiality—t! may bo a wuuknew 
—for the luxury. Tbo fuel Is, a worn al-
ways look* mora e W f b i aud pr.''t with at 
least one. I aui speaking alinply of a stu-
dent's lodging now. Our chain, then, wore 
scientifically disposed so as to plaoo us in 
tho most aoeial relations to the Ore. A wood-
tire, remember; none of your silent, assaasiu-
Iuiklng, 'proaalo anthracite fnilurcs. Having 
cxpcrlci/ccd no adventure sine* our scpars. 
tlon, tnjl own became the listener'* port; and, 
the excitement of numbeni being again with, 
drawn, I again lapsed—porhaps for the half-
a-duicnth tiiue Into my former state of semi-
alptraoiiun, while K. proceeded with bis chro-
nicle of the p u t two mouths—foluinbia and 
iu aeonfa—friends and their fiirtunoa—trips 
and toJni by stage and cars * * * 
••('are r ' — I am on my way to Columbia. 
OiJ-mi j but how quietly thoea cars giido 
aloitgh how AfrBf/y tho engine whispers its 
tutliwjt motion ; how stilly sit (he druway-
IWRing passengers; how stealthily moves 
-flit) whole scene I Abroad, over tho hills 
and fields, everything Is i i ^ ^ K t n y . h i s 
midwinter indeed, ha TO I 
seen. sucb paly, , r e r s a s 
seem glidiijg past t M B B P ^ ^ ^ T h o very 
sky.is but the shadow of a sky. and the sick-
ly azure turns mo with a feeling of uncasi-
.nesrt within. ]lut tbeac men ! Not one soli-
dary lineament hare I ever seen before ; and 
UTVt*-eu]d, lifeless, lowering, averted gazes 
seem ominous. Uneasiness merges into dread; 
a dread indefinite, guessing and intensely 
painful. On, on 1 More bleak and dreary 
W ^ without, and 'Inrk.er; within, niorp 
ominous, mpro unusual and wilAr. Indefi-
nito dread merges into a specie* of gloomy 
eonvictluu of impending calamity ; lessen-
ing in intensity, but cmclly torturing. On, 
on - Never-ending seccus this ride; miles on 
milci sink behind in the sickly distance ; 
and yet on wc glide, noiseless, darkening, in 
suspense. . * * • * * * 
Miles ou weary miles wc hive conic, and 
in silence we near tho terminus. No shrill : 
•whistle startles the ineubinc stillness and 
lethargy of that lonely crowd, and o& elong-
ing bell announces our approach. To stop 
was but a dying nolo in the requiem stages 
of our spectre progress. A tall, gaunt, beard-
ed form, with a lightlesa lantern in Us bony 
hand, clad in a gray aahy cloak, motioned 
the successive paMcngcni through a narrow 
stooping gateway. Wave after wave of his 
huge pale hand sent one after another frmu 
tho landing; and away they glided—No 
tba eaUn companion-way, and thrust down 
hi* li-ad to five the Information to lha Cap-
tain i—" Ca-C-Cap'n-Cap'*A* (aid he, with 
all sorts of contortions of face. * l*-te-l*-d*-
de ph-ph th-lh," but in bia hurry, ba couldn't 
articulate a single Irani t o . Bare his life. 
"Wal l , " roare.l ilia 'Jap tain, - I f you ean't 
apeak It, ainf It—you fool P " He-be-be- be 
t)«,rWrd i . Uarn.tHia^ I 
And half a mft* aatrra a •'" 
at last shoaled he, sad capered round lb* 
deck like a mad man, to the no small amuse-
mant ut the aailun, uolwiihtlanding they 
felt that a Kan was overboard Aruggling for 
bia life.—Call/tram /'ioaser. 
a wee lor and higher flavored will be tin but-
The air must be IVoah and pure iu the 
room of cellar where tho milk la act 
The cream should not reiaaiu ou the milk 
over thirty.*!* hours) 
Keep tho cream Iu tin palla, or stono pots, 
Into which put a ajaamful of aajt at the be-
ginning, then atlr the cream lightly each 
inuruing and evening; thia will prevent It 
from moulding or eouring. ' 
t'liurn la often as once a week, end aa 
rnuuh uftoner aa oircuinataaoea will pemil. 
Upon churning, add the c r am upon ail 
UM milk is the dairy. 
l.'ao nearly an otuice of salt to a pound of 
batter. 
Work the butter over twiee, to free It from 
the buttermilk and the brine, before lamp-
ing and packing. 
Besure that it is entirely ftee from every 
partiele of buttermilk or co*dguIatcd"mUk| 
aud it will keep awoct aa long aa desired. 
Iu Scotland a ayphoa is sumeuae* aaed 
to scpeAte the milk from the cream inatead 
of skimming the pans.—Orwaifc Farmer. 
ladlea dreo aa they pinto, 
or in dry 
sake,In eold winter weath-
find ao me thing WAruur.tinii a 
N P f t l c h a strong healthy man would not 
consider sufficient probation for hlUMelf from 
•lie dewi of summer, 
We are called the weaker sex j hut, Jud-
ging only by appearaneea It Is a sad mlano-
our i AM what man eeer thinks «! going out 
in a cold.autumn or wluWe'a day, with but a< 
thlAnees of emlimWered l*ee or maelii over 
hla cheat, thoagh underneatli a warm ooter 
covering, whlnli every time It Is In any wlae 
dlapluod. Wis ihe cold, keen air creep Into 
the very eeat of Ufa I Not he! Ue haa 
Tram|*1 ng borne at 11 at night from Jour 
newepaper dothia yon enc ranter a person 
•lauding In tli* rulddle of th* aMefalk, with 
•0 air • • if he were wailing for *auie one. 
Yon try to paee byj)bn, but he grupe your 
shvulker aud says. in^jr'»e*k, trembling 
voice " Opod eveiung, air." 
j 1'olitely you answer," good evening," 
111* pur sou sway* to on* tide aud another 
(at a moment ae if balancing himaelf on hU 
lege, looking fixedly end grave Into yoar 
eyea all the while, and then says. " I deny 
I t D'youhear, sir—1 deuy It!" Slap on 
your aboulder! 
" I said nothing for yon to d*ny, sir," yoa 
calmly reply. 
" Voe did'nt—bat, hie (nother man—a 
man I dun't kn o d-w—did, hie T f 
I'm extremely aorry, air, but"— • | 
*' The country—hie—».iu danger, sir, &+-
Uic—I am drank I" * 
- Indeed!" 
" Bat—hie—f ain't, am I—hie—deaeonl" 
And heped to lw<iiiaaih to lay auunlry * a sua i 
Xnw, a* longer I,seek to be faimiua iu atorv, . 
,11'it IcaVa to my bvtt.r. tliealriunla rerfama. 
I>t Uthara see* MaMhre In oiMnlgM earoaaeb, 
M heroes ,be daak'd with tlia.trophica of 
war, * 
k l leVlwa be plighted la holy eapmiaala. 
While I Uk aleaa " my llavena Cigar." 
Audihootd <ome regreUfer Ioal .bonor» confvunj 
'Uy genu* Kavana I qutelrty in»»«ka, 
A an (Vat aa lie Iwenae ta aeaJlarcd rvnnd me, 
X I . ' . - i l l v . n i . l t . . I a i m . l . 
does not gn oat wftb (lowing sleeves, with * 
far cuff to keep part of th* aim warm: leav-
ing plenty of room for th* euld wind to p*n-
etrat* around th* *pp*r and mar*.*u*cepli-
blo porlioa »f the arm. No—his *l**ves u * 
thick, Jong *nd warm. And why is i* that 
fashion cannot dictate aa saiUble a dress for 
ladies' wear in w\»ter, as'shu doea In sum-
mer, wb*n she rarely *rr». Slie might with 
Original §twM. 
OPIUM-DREAM, 
My spirit could admit the delusion no long-
er. Di*m*yod sod in horror, 1 burst from 
the trammeling* lethargy that held u e in 
thrall, and—AWOK* ! 
Tho *xpl*B*ti«ir i* simple. I bod been 
taking Opium *11 the *0*raoon—" nibbling 
opium," that way of taking it i* called. 
But Ihe excitement of n*mbers, th* bracing 
«nd pi en-tog w«*thcr, toy friend's *Rh:*l, 
•nd a host of etcetera, delayed the dreamy 
don, till the quiet tod silence *dded to tlie 
comfort of my " rocker" threw aa , * kalf-
willing, victim upon the bewilderiag boaom 
tad those, as the event th*t evening proved, 
ia their darker ph***. There are two phases 
or s«*gca of opium-dreaming, th* bright and 
the dark. The bright rivaling a soiree of 
a»n*l* l i t by angel smile* in their divine-', 
brilliancy I th* dark—read a y own experi-
ence above, or, with your permiaaoo, if you 
aranotyvt sated, I will add aomo of th* 
annoy. M a y view* ia viaioaa" that inler-
vencd, Mteoordod, between the u l n w of 
this narrative, this cbronid* of tw*nty4re 
minuie* 
I awoke with • start, *M my friend, hav-
ing just fimahed a CMV a«4 a ball akwy 
about M M election, declared thtf h* b» 
li*vo4 Td befjn napj4ng. I w*. f'Ue son 
I had aoc, and so I W d oat to th* last. 
TVc* are a f*w, and it Ishafawd very Cr» 
.eepfions to U « # ra t a . TVs ^ m e i ^ l 
$ H B CSj. 
{ | i Cit tn JGitkilj. 
of thie Diatrict ll is succeaaor ha, 
able progreM in bringing op the 1 
peer* d«irota of distherging h i U 
that, in my next report, i t v M 
offioe U ia proper condition. ^ 
Reepectfnlljr eubmitted, J 
" Mr. JTei 
i, |1I , IM,0§—lee»in f « b 
and adding to thie $8, WO.- I t , if delayed tb-ee i 
Q u e e n V i c t o r i a isaeid to bo ooca m o w 
m * n " intereeting eitualiun." 
• ' • • • • H a r s h word/ are like hsiletoue* in w m -
mar which, if melted, would fcrtilite the tender 
plant* they better down. V 
The merit of dead men, when claimed 
for the Utins, n like the etare eecn on the water 
which would n«ft be there bat for their bright 
originals m heaven." 
W h y are repaired s t o c k i n g like deed 
men ? Becauec thry ere mended. 
RCT. C. P. Bnneemer haa aleo been appointed 
Pner Master at Walbai la , in place o f Jwlut P. 
Nefoehr, dcoease*. 
The earn of t1 .*X,90 ie ye t d e e to the Compa-
ny oa aeeonnt of Capital Stock and from other 
eonrcee, and the earn of ia dae by the 
Company on account of eonetruetioa and the o p -
E D W A R D McCt'St 
subtracted (rout the total surplus. la 
oHS8.S08.85 aa tha available resou Splendid Lands for Sale! 
< p H O S E desirous of buying S o . Und.,", 
X as will tiling from eight t o t w e l v . burn 
(KHlnde or cottoo to the acre, and from te 
aixty buabela of torn. » u h . railroad run, 
through it. we]I-watered ; well Improved, 
poeeeesing all the natural facilities fur farm 
u r m m m d to call on the subscriber 
Chester C. II. Theee lands, localed foor u 
ea t , equal to »10,1M.(«X waa declared, 
and after tha 10th of July laat—leav-
c e i a tha Treaaary, amounting to I I ! , 
aal to ai l per cant, on tha Capital 
ivn on the oight of the 15th. N o 
but erphteeu or twenty students 
I wo or lbrce dangerously. 
of the25 ih iaat saja: " W e learn Col. Orr 
baa accepted an invitation lo deliver a l t ad|is<ss 
in Dharleaton on thaoccarion Of tbegreMVoutb.-
ern Central Agricultural Fair, to coma off in that 
city on 20th of November next 
At St Mary'a, Gn., S5 dealbe from y s l -
low ferer had oscured ap to Tnftoj morning 
iaat. T h e epidemic waa, liowercr, regarded aa 
being on the decline. 
W e observe I hat F. t-awrenoe Hale, who 
visited moat of the Southern and Western State , 
eomqtwo y e a n ainoe. lecturing on Kleclro-iiioi-
O f j . haa recently meamcriied a young and beau* 
tifnl Virginia Widow, and led her into the bonds 
of Matrimony. 
W e learn that Wiee and Johnson, eon . 
vie ted nf (he murder of Sbadrach Johnson in this 
district, on the 2l»t of Aogoat, I M S , have been 
pardoned by the Governor on condition of their 
leaving tha S t a l e — D a J i n g Flag. • 
. . . . . . Simon seated beaida h i , sweet-KWt. 
«ahbig—Sully. I wWt 1 w u a fish, aud vou waa 
w . ; . I — I W . U l i j l k i s . t 4 
i they are terribly weighed ont, (there 
odly number in attendance laat week.) 
\ my dear air, what wondrous trouble .the 
er man" ia forced to undergo with theee coo-
change. ; diaiag in England at .even, -ia 
i at eix, and "iu Germany at one, I expect 
to arrive at such a degree of perfection ia 
irt aa to b e a h l . to take two diuaara e g t d a y 
lust the succeeding. V a r a I to enter elabo-
y upon the subject, 1 eeuld doobtlrta ehow 
suitable and subaUatial carpeting. They further 
recommend that aome suitable arrangoment he 
procured for impreeaiag the aeala at the Courts. 
They have examined the reports of i k e Com-
misaiouera of Boada and Bridges, sad f a d them 
to ha c o r n e t and properly auhm^ad. They aa. 
certain from the report, the bridge i v e r Big Becky 
we expect in a short while to s p a n ths s a t i n v « k 
to some of our leaa fortunate sister Districts. The' 
ease of Dr. Iastsn Moaur, Admr. vs. &usu W. 
Jfoaixr, which involvad a large amount of proper-
ty . *aa tried ea Tueedey.'aad a verdict rcadered 
fee I he fWea JanL The ease 9t t h . S u n v» Dr. 
A. P. Wrule, for the killing s f J. Avrar Pxmi«*, 
cam. np again for trial on Wednseday, aad was 
conducted by Col Dawxim, the Solicitor, fa be-
he i fer the State, and. for the defence. by Messrs 
Moss*. M c A u t r and ktoLcaa, aad WILUUSSOX. 
The argument was presented with the eleaineaa 
and completeness which the Importance or the 
case demanded, and, although ths State was re-
presented with an ability which we have raver 
aeea surpassed, the conduct of t h . defendant In 
the difficulty which resulted so unfortunately 
w u satisfactorily and completely viadicated. Af-
U r a retirement of about half an hour, the Jury 
returned a verdict of " Xot-Qullty." The Court 
adjourned finally on Friday morning. 
In the n p o r l of th.Solicitor on District officers 
and their efficea. a paragraph occurs ia relation to 
the Clark's office, the publication of which was 
ordered by the Court. Weeheerfally comply with 
the order, but, in doing eo, take the liberty of 
overdoing our duty somewhat, and make public 
property of the entire document. These reports 
embrace matters or general interest, aad we can 
tee no reason why they ahould net he published 
regularly ; iaaamueh as the people ahould be In-
formed ns to the manner in which their officers 
perform the dntiee af the (rust given them in 
charge, and thereby the faithful servant he pro. 
perly and adequately rewarded. The rapert ie 
C a u w x u . in whoae division aaid bridge lire, 
have It repaired aa soon aa practicable.. They 
also Snd the road leading from Mrs.8. S . Heeler's 
t o A. T. W A l i a s ' s plantation, la E u COVWJLLS 
division, to he ia had order, aad reeommead that 
aaid road either be repaired or diacontinned at s 
public road. They l a d that the roed leading 
ftom Chester Covrt'Bouse to Pinckneyville, in 
Wes4 PIXCUBACX'S nnd 1L SaaDan's divisions, is in 
Read t h . 4th Canto of Child, llerald for 
at Spartanburg, close on 
last, after having been In pro-
Eleven attaobM themselves 
. a profession of oonverslon, 
c baptised 0D the last day, 
imisbcr were left , apparently 
ticularly that pcrtioa of said road lying between 
Saady river and the York line. They therefore 
recommend that the road he made of sufficient 
width. 
The Grand Jury, believing the present road 
law to he IneufcUnt and altogether inadequate 
to effect the oada designed, reeommeed that seme 
ehaagee be made t h e n l a ; aad would euggeet 
that, instead of th» labor now required, a tax be 
imposed upon all persons now subject to roed 
duty, sufficient to keep the roode in good order. 
Therwis an individual s t present in 
fireenock. named Patrick Murphy, the Irish giant 
a lad of eighteen y e a n of age, and of the eytra-
onlinary height of seven fee t I v e and a half inch, 
ea on lua atechink edlec. Ho weighs twenty-one 
Stonr, and measures fifty-two inches round the 
aheet. Murphy i< a native of Down oountry, Ire 
laml. W h e n l e B e r n u m ! • 
Thequeation has beenaakod, why ia it 
conaidered impolila lor gentlemen to go into the 
, r | . J : ^ , 1 . ; . . k , . » ..I l a 
tkamaalvaa to ajipcer before gent lemen without 
u y a l e e v e a a t all 1 
. . . . . . Speaking of baUM- dKl jou ever this*. 
when jou taw a very liula oae, dressed up in i u 
very long Soaday efothsa. that it mUUka a s i x -
i m o s t i s d i n tha corner of a JiCiket-handker-
chief. 
• S i — T h e Waahinrtoo Uoioo, In an article 
headed - Our Belaliinia with Spain," a l ludeatoa 
rumor which cornea through ths London Sunday 
Times, that ths UqjwAment of tha Cubed States 
have arranged fcrfth t h s Spanish Govern men t a 
treaty c mprsheading the sale of t h s island of 
Cuba, hy ths latter to ths former, aad asya: 
« Whilst we arc suiefted that the rumor is net 
true to ths s i t e u t indicated hi th s Times, w e a n 
confident that t h e n Is no nMson'ts deepair of Mr. 
we trust that they will he 
m o n freqaeatly. Save an. 
lei nous, jaw-bracking ^ecir 
DAVEGA & DEGRAFFENRJ3D, "JBnsinm Cirfo. 
HEMPmL^gASTON, 
A N D S O L I C I T O R S I N E Q U I T Y . 
Will practice is Ike Coerta of Cheater, York 
Lancaster, u d Fairfield. 
Or n e t u Cheater,—over the Bank. 
JIMS H u m u . J. L. GIITOI I . . i a m ' < 
1 CONSISTING IN PAST, AS FOLLOWS: 
; Plain and Figured Black Silks; Plain, Figured and Plaid Colored 
Silks; French Plaids-all Wool; Raw Silk Plaids; 
Figured and Plain Muslin Delaines; 1 Black Bombazines and Alpacas; Ginghams & Calicos; 
LADIES' CLOAKS AND MANTILLAS; 
CTBBnmpBm COLLARS AND SLEEVES; 
SWISS A N D JACOWET T R n n m f f G S ; THREAD LACKS AND EDGINGS ; 
TAPLE & DOMESTIC GOODS 
t READY-MADE CLOTHING; 
k A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF ALL STYLUS. 
H £ T S A N D S H O E S , H A T S A N D C A P S 
Drags and Medicines, &c. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n U p a r t i e u l a r •ttontlon to thaw who with Choap Good*, an ear stock has be 
F O R W A R D I N G 
**i> 
COHHISSION HEROHANTS, 
*o- IO, TXJDD* u i r a x . 
Aug. 17 33 | y 
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
M M k WOULD inform the citizen* o 
Cheater soil surrotimliug Districts 
^ U A I U t b e l he will he foahd at McAleee 
Hotel, on every Monday, and all public daye , 
where he may be coneuirod on bit profession. 
N. B. He Hod* it impracticable to ride through 
thecouutry; and operation seen be better per 
formed at his rooms. 
N. B.—He would earneelly ssk of all persona 
indebted to him that they would oblige bin, 
bv a aet tlcmen t of their duet, aa bis nece.nitiee 
absolutely require bun to make collection.. 
• IB 29-tf 
n t n r KWRAXK. JAMES L. OA.IST. 
EWBANK& GANTT, 
din. proceeds I balea Cotter. 
Uar h. (. To Oaab reeelrad of Tax Col-
iMtor, I" part of coll«etion>, 
June If. To Cash r«o«lT«d of Tax Ol- DOLCE COMPANA ATTAi 
tar We are authorised to announoe Mr. 
GEORGE W. CURTIS, a» a Candidate for the 
RANKIN,. I'ULLIAM & CO., 
Imfortm and H W m l i Dmlert in 
F O R E I G N AND D O B E S T I O 
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, 
HO. 17* If AY W E - S T R E E T , 
(Will Remove Sept. lat, to 191 Meetlog-St.) 
CUARLESTQX. if. C. 
wn. D. n u n , { j r. x. caitcxit . l i . 
a. W. KlLtAB. J ) - * . B. SMITH. 
June SO ly 




NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF, 
» . i . » i u u « , > Cbarleeten, S. C. 
BOOTS AHO SHOES FOR CASH! 
W. & WOOD, 
MAXtrACTUBIR or AND DKALtB IN 
Boots, Shoes and Brogans. 
Sy>. 185 Kichnrtim-tf., fin! door bdmt At 
by O. .V. Tktmjmm A Co., 
COLUMBIA, • . C. 
HAS now in Here a large and well selected aaedrtment of all descrintlone ot gooda 
usually to be found in a Shoe Store, consisting 
vrhi.h ' 
an- offered, by the eaee, doxen or aiegla pair, 
• at the loweat figure*, CiaM. 
ALSO. 
Ladiee' fine Bl'k and Col'd Gaitere. Ladle.' Kid 
and Sfornoco Walking Shoea andrSlli pert, from 
the House of J. Mllea & Son. Philadelphia. 
ALSO. 
Genu' Fine Calf Drees Pump and Stitched 
Boot a, of hla own manufacture which are of-
fered as above, . 
N. B. Tho Manufacturing Department la 
nnder the auncrintcndenee of an experienced 
workman, and all work intrusted to bis eare 
warranted to lire satisfaction. 
W. 8. WOOD. 1S< Rlchardenu et. 
first door below the Market. 
Oct. 36 tf 
Valuable Property for S4le. 
HAVING determined lo change my busi-nesa. I offer lor sale my'Plantation Ijlng 
In the Indian Land, nind miles eaet of York-
ville. on the Landaford Road, embracing about 
(I0IS) Oo« Thousand and Fifteen Acres, Vnich 
Is wall adapted to the culture of Cotton and 
email grain; Then are about 500 acres in a 
W H O L E S A L E AND R E T A I L . 
ffftHE aoHecribere nffere (or sale at the lowe-t nsarket prices, a large and well selected assort-
A men! of KA8T INDIA. MEDITERRANEAN AND EUROPEAN 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
French, English & American Chemicals, of all kinds. 
Perfumery,' i Hair Oils, «> Paiot Brashes. 
Fancy Articles, i Hair Preparations lor baauti- ) Paints and Oils, 
Faaey Sua pa, j tjrisg and promoting its ' Dye Stuffs. 
Toilet " • | growth, Window Glass, every else, 
WashingSoape, , Surgical Instruments, j I'oaoh 
Extra eta of ail kiodl, < Train Oil. i Looking 11 " . " 
Hair, Nail, Tooth aad Flaeh j Sperm Oil.. : Brnnaea, every kind. 
Bros bee, \ Spirits Turpeollee, | Wioeand Bnmdy, extra pa. 
HairDyea. I Unseed Oil, rite-for Medical purpoeaa 
Hair Pomades, i Varnishes, only, 
Trusses , Abdomina l Suppor t e r s , S h o u l d e r Braces , Sy ranges of a l l K l n d j , fee. 
Physician* mill it supplied with ran Swgico/ IntlmMs mi Medieol Work, for Col. 
Together with every article is the Drag and Fancy Una. 
All of which are warranted of the most pure aad genuine kinda If the public will bot take 
into consideration that wc devote our undivided attention lo the Drag buaincw. and that we are 
prepared to teet the strength and parity of Medicinoe. they may expect to purchase articles not 
ooly cheap, but of superior quality. Many medicinal compounds, which are liable to injury or 
deterioration bom age, will be prepared at short intervals, in suScient quantities to meet the 
demand. 
Mr. B. J. McDonat-n. a practical Apothecary, will be found constancy at the Store. 
iar Agent for all the various popular latent Medicines, advertised in the different newspa-
pers of this State and Unitfd State.. R E E D Y & W V L I K . 
Ap.il 20 U tf 
" 11. By Cash peif? McLora A Har-
ris, aeeouat far euadries.... 
" >1. By Cask lieht J. W. Parker. 
far A Horn, la full 
M y A By Cash paid Jane S. Na.lv, 
Aaeat lor Walker Nealv.. . 
" «. By Caak paid Giles 1. Pelter-
son. Assignee of IX Pinchbeck. 
" A By Caeh'peid A.*G.*Paitaa A 
Co, Fuaeral sxpeeses of lire. 
Mou .7* 
" 1. By Cash paid J. O. A C. B. 
Smith, aeooont far scndrles, 
" 16. By Cash Mid C D. Meltoa. 
Aug. nXWSttZZXZ 
Agent for Charlotte Sweat.. 
Sept. a By Caeh paid \Tnia. P. Gill, i-L • . Li «-
ccordinr to law. -
MATTHEW WfL 
Com're. OSes. Ocl 12 
ty. 0<Bca s 
| > S M W 
XOTICR.—Application will be made to the LegUlature of this SUte. el its next See-
s«m. for Taare to open and eetablieh a road 
leading from old Blackatocks P. O., (DeBarde-
leben ». by way of McKeown's Ford to Bethle-
hem Chore b—three miles. 
Chaatar,. Jaly I I . j m 
NOTICE.—AU persona Indebted to J. C. Lipford by note or hook account are ra-
apectfally repuested to call immediately and 
scale the sema. as further Indulgence cannot 
KA > i v u mr>.i .11 tliAaa a. f r__J a. NEW ESTABLISHMENT!! 
GREAT BARGAINS!!!' lug! mm cimmi!! 
R . C . W E S T * C O . 
T J ESPECTFTJLLY announce to the dtisene 
I V of Chaatar and the eornn^ding country 
tliat lhey era now receiving and opening, at 
their stand la tha North and of Msj. Ksnnedj's 
balding, tha largast k meet foehioaable stock of 
C L O T H I N G 
ever brought to tfria market. Their goods have 
beeo selected With great eare and with special 
reference in t^ie market, and will be found to 
ambfaca a general aaaortment of artielee in their 
line, of the heel STYLES end the latest FASH-
IONS. la their assortment will ha found / -
/YW Dress OuoU; /Ta . Bminrm Frock 
Coot* f Biumtm Soils; Cut I'Wsef, 
R E W A R D . — f i f t y Dollars be laoFOctober nei 
tho foil will find tbei 
June A-If I 
toe O w n House doer, tn the town or c 
a Negro Girl end Child, levied oa as li 
party af A I. Buchanan, at the separa 
-'•0-».«-VKnSSY.a 
•Tha nataa aad aaooaats of Ike 
aetata of David Plaekbaak wUt 
dieeriminaiely. ualasa payment 
cteey H i M i m i i l la made wlih 
before the iret day el October 
WM. PINCH BACK 
W U i i. PATTKRWON. 
s" herehr givaa ihal s Pennon 
V T O T I C E la hevehr given i 
will ha made te ike La 
aext Hi al ia la lease nines the 





CARROLL & mm, 
doe assortment of li-ler*. a ^ q a a l W e o ; 
Flila WMt» « y u « T "frU,8ooki, •nvwJ&ssi,**4 
H i t ) » M Oip i , 
In hoi. »H so«h. Milch, ae are a.aeliy worn Uj-
nMfli Tlx Inert let of -
Clothi.Ca«»toirt^  Verting* and 
. t h a n er i i tod1 MH| M W. I"'"*)'! 
and iorr1"* f»r C««i, we w»l «'•» ^ ,1 a 
loners the . J u n t o * . fur tlieir Cnslt, Call »tul 
riomlin -(or m r J i H . W i have tha Good, 
itnj ihey muni he ruld M-NMM 
T A I L O R I N G . fc 
We earr1 on M twnnl 111 our workmanlike 
manner, and era f r rwwj l to ™*« »P ) " u r 
.rdei or nolle., >1.; kind of a garment. 1 or 
Dili Mil of Olir bu.lnrs. We IBMl hate C«W, 
4a mil wotlua.njitesl live aa Wail aa Miaalne. 
0.1.1» ' « iL 
Head-Quarterns. 0. M. 
C«lK*«u,Oot 18,1854 
f|RDER NO, „ 
' P I 1 K Brigadier General. commanding ilia 
X several JJri/iadcs' composing tin* Tliird 
PivWou South Carolina Militia nro hereby 
required to order each Colonel or officer cr" 
wanding the icroral Regiments of their 
hnectiro Brigade*. to hoM en election in their 
respective lJcpinietits, oo Wednesday, tho 20th 
day of December next, for tho offco of Major 
(icacrnl, racnlcd by (he resignation of &la}or 
(Jcneral John Huchahan, nod forthwith*" 
tranvmit to tho Adjutant General's Office 
Columbia a certified -statement in writing show-
ing the reault of the poll# in their MSJ*ct 
liri"iido.«. 
Uy order of ihe CopHnaadsr.in-Chi*f. 
K. a. M. i>yNOVAN^» A«tf, Gen 
Oct. 26 .42 8i 
LAND FOR SALE. 
THE .ubeeiiber will ci|io«e at public oatcry on .Soturday, t h . Und day of Deccoibe 
acil, on Ibe prcaii.C. a 
VALUABLE PLANTATION, 
lying on Oio load tending froai Columbia t, 
iMairsriUc, in York and Chester.Dinrrcta, about 
18 miles from Chcster.Court-hoaea, aqd two 
mile. from Brand Rlrcr—containing about 208 
WMi mora than halt f t which i> good wood-
land. It Is aa healthy a location aa can be 
found In tlia iip-country. with tfno slteaforu 
rr«idf ncr well-watered, nnd' baring an e*cel-
li-nt atdsd for a country-Hurt. A small store-
house la on the phtco, Th* tract la known aa 
Jame. A. McCool land. Tho Tonne will b« 
made to anil the purchaser, and potomefon will 
be given on the lr>t of January. All perioni 
vri.hing to pUfctaeo are invited to coll-and 
vxamlnu the prenfisci 
flpMUlO.N R. MOORE. 
Charter. Oct. 56 4S-6t 
Valuable Lot For Sale. 
THE euWrltor will lapoe. to poblie on I lie first; Monday in Decant* r 
the vacant 
LOT IN EAST CHESTER, 
"WWW. mmmMM&m 
HARDEN & McCULLY, 
A i fc adw reviving iMr Diall awl Winter U w l l i p ^ J V « k , ^ . l , U n « f f , 
M»* « M W M itomljoLi 
, Nl/lr i MrrUf, HWX..I 
' s UtUinn, ifrt 
CanMlaiM « «n» aworttncot of 
L A D I E S 1 D R E S S OOQDS, . 
to whleli w« Invite the attention *1 ** " 
SALE 4F1JAND: . ( ! rUK uuifr . l .nea uffen>» plantation known M l T'mmm Son...' Sf linir"' K L U , O T T- yy. T. f . - A r - i w a m . l j . i l . • n . n n .inn -
Wodhm Uawya.ead l'laUv, jibnlete. IIKI 
HE ADVWADB OLOTHINO. 
A laria and Una iaArtinent of li)..•»» "ml 
Ihietery, llnnta and M|M#,|fkr««ai« n d lira-
eerlea, Mmllelnee, I'erliiingri. ho. 
W» In tit n our MemU n»3 tli« twbU««»ii»»-
ally. In rail and etamlae o»fat..n4.fe»lli,|(i'«if 
Idem that It Will nam bam latmaldy " lih mi 
In tht-nirkol In |*le« ami i|uallty. thtr foiOe 
will U ">14 >'b«<rju' or on llntii to bp-
»m>«(MeMlMIl. ^ 2 • i. H 
W. II. IIAHOKN. T .Met l ' IXV -
Ooi. S - . . .. -
e«er lAwnot. Vt t o y Bol«'a 
lanilieof Jatiiaa I'arka, Hue. 
.Mcl'nnalJ, Jauea.A, (i»a-. 
ion, A t a « Wllkv.. Joanph llohlui nnd William 
JlayHclJ. The two traota odjtfli "»ofc J th r r , 
the oM contaliue* *7« Anne. luiurov<l with 
Miar tract contains SO Acrce, Improved with 
The aboro lutida are cicillcflt Cotton lln'lv 
with eomo firat m a bottoms, all wall wattraJ. 
I'lu y wilt b* aold oa a erodlt of one, two and 
three yrara, with intereat from date. 
It not aold pratfoue to the firat of January 
/text, the above lande wilKtlwa bo offered to 
|tba hiabeat bidder; at Clii-'ter, (7. II. ! WM. SI. ROBINS. 
1 Oct. 5 40 tf 
Estate 
Mape 
11*""!* mv on* TB&3ay. will ba eold 
3I»t October 
JL.m, CSnre, of (\rr>, fbri'trr, 
Cotton- UtNt JloutrhiJ'l "ri'I Kitrktn 
• Jfcnu'turo i'amt owe&JuJarJiiji in 
• Ouritlion t'ollrgr, iV. CV 
At the wwe .time, SOS aero of Land: the 
tract on wfiicb dec'U. Hred, which is well 
improved and in good repair. A e»od Dwell-
ing Unuea and Kitchen, and a number of the 
very beat Negto Houaea, with good Uuru. Uia 
lloofe arid C i^twn Screw. 
A l s o - IBS acrae WWIand, Ivm? w t i o 
mile of tho former jdac* wldcW-T c i tiiatcred 
with tine Tine Timber and nthi'T nebcMRry 
tin,bora. Thoee lauita Ho aMutTetj u:it«* wtutn 
of Kbcncacr Depot, with n flnt rate niad'tojho 
Depot. w. r. rturjaBrit K**.} 
Dept. 28 S9 " ' M 
S\t.r. OK l ' R H S W M I'TV.—1> v »«*-nbahia of J»uiea MoDmiel. Ordinary lor 
Cheater Diatrict. the onderaignad will acll at 
tho realdenea of tbe late James Melilr-y.'.n 
of Oetolw. Instant, all tha 
. bmate.1'partrtanw.tl* ui,J .III 
all i u braceMt tW maiiabiotoro id . 
yoHI«9»„o,,|n,tI,e tlMerop. Tkta" «Wlor»H0 »ba MbM « • < * « ! H a m i l l and S&ddllS. 
aSsagH 
h« Jtrntunlt; to " l i e lSr th« plane p> 
(kUfnlvMUaiee, a< nil bwaaMflaa, H | M U 
ml, NKW. suj.,r, *«,, eM U | m n t e J > b 
lor llie-»owl. 
lfM»«mariHB>» 
If desire.I. will bs 
M f Trnn i of I 
nifiieo nl tho pin 
M S r o i j 
i i K 11 
£ » l ! Q ? S S ! e ' t l » . e n i «t*l.adj. 
Ike rmldeiMtuf Mr, II. C. li|«»leyaftli« 
•,|ipi4ita la thh, ctt iko weal (Ida of the 
stru t, Koch lot iiteaaurrs t l u I 
roetaiifiilar In shape | end Ike I 
«'tit«m a w l h l n g "Vflrfiur aerea. 
uf »alp will U ni.iilu to lull the 
Cy be found al niy brolhoi . wit' Turu Out. sin tittles ahi 
- ' . W. II. BTR1 
t heater, Ao*. 17 
. F I F T H A N N U A 
,, « k »  lirwWedlU e»- f 1*1'*', ^ ^ eaddlaa uf anr deserlplli.n. are invited la 
, proved 
Fa.nra85 tlio »»»«*• -«i 
«ed the wheat crop, t - - a t U i , OldSbuU, ,,,.|ioelt. 
twotate Hi Ckeeler, 
TIIK Klf:h Annual Fair of the i.Jtii»W. fortko fwnnotion 
tMnlodl Higoioil* and InJualry, 
attbo Now ltall, now being ereetou on 
ing airoat, in tha cit^of Charleston, com: 
HM M M , 
ALKXANUKH k u r . . . A«| ir u 
E, J, WEST, 
8ASDU k HARNESS MAKER, 
led r»*.4* rout-1 
of tbrss 
.Isp.iia Ifterl 
whTti'i^ wS." Anodyne Cherry Expeotorast. 




pSS&ri! DIARRHCEA CORDIAL. 
and t i r r .nUr Menstruation, dr. . fksval.sW.ia«il.la»ab.r.Va..< arsa.tsairl-
saeer •«- I i , . l , t , . i . . . | leatrndbei wtib Ibestbf.i. """r.r!';,!r 
lUta.i-Lu. r^ .11 V r •• !«»«» fcan Weil 
' time, le 
600 PHTIIOIANBII! 
Willi all their weumpanjlni aula. (Canc r , 
I eeptw),) no IHsllift huW severe iA ol 
| " l l i""alb.dio-» far . nnn . se . at) 
dlee.ln belnimoreee< . . . . 
leaving thw ayeien h i » IwUer eindfilua. Let pMbat 
I t l t w I l l l l l H l " S««%s(r-a" VGsstui&XiiZV* , „ - I H M M 
K C U U T I ' < I j w e u n i x , i , T R U N K 8 , & 0 - , • 
j P i n - T T l i T i , *W»all oiy^jeaaoealda h>ra.s as ar. i wylisi if Its «ae, liigather wttk laHera from »rs(- j ilea, ban^i^hdel ibef -naaU, ea4 . 
R, NICHOLSON. u«,only^ho -l".*l. 
done under Irte- p*nsutti|l a«|ieryuloii. 
• i l l y warrant KiwVr eseewtud 
e tin I 
• ... Waiflffi-- - —-•*>. > 
iielnanflike >|ualliy M j a Undeleewliera. IW, efeaeeiperienead phr.loUns. who hare need Wf 
mstflW, and his w.irb bein« ; in their practice, and spent fruntheir 
• P H H K M ' I : : " : ' : ! ' ; . ; ' . 
T s w i f - V ' i ^ l a f U s ^ . ' J ^ d ' J I S S i w ' w S j 
i.;,,.,, , with which Ilia (Honda I 
hltn. eatlM otlad on abort notlee. I 
K U H A I M i N O 
Is dona Wltk des^stoh and pruwptueae, and on ! 
reanonakla teruie. 
May i s t t j 
, N. V. 
nr . i ld . 
i .Q. Orrick, >1. »., Ualiimore. Md. 
W, V.'. Ttceae, V n , New York City, 
Hrnf, Denbar. M. 
j many of tftoao now Indebted 
'y to proscenia inrbiui io 
k M 
r1 
re»Dccj/ullv Informed j will 
H H r+^wSS*®" 
Commiltee, and avrarJod to the Deal 
ni of Utiles Work. 
Tbe following apeeint premiu 
For tho targeat quantity of Ct 
CoOraftniold and Jsvnes yaean-
t ier four airra. h n t t a wishlitB tn eiauine 
anld let will Qnd the pint In the lianda of.J. U, 
Huston, Kaq., and nan .obtain lnl',,rm»liun be 
oalllnl at i l t . IVgan'a etoro. 'I hero will also 
be ttoU, on the aoiue day tenoelwolvo 
SHARKS OP ST00X, 
In the Charlotte and South Carolina Rnl'ruid. 
Tuast—Credit of'twelve inontlia, with 
tonal aitfet' 
i if destri ,1 
T U O M O V A t , . 
TIIKealiaorlMr would rcpeetfully announeo to the pulillo, ihnt ke boa removed III* 
Genlaia Kaetory to hla New Kaiabllehittem on 
>1lio Kendy Hlver lined, near Mr. T. M. lire* 
hata'iH and nearly oppoalte Mr. Adam &, 
Walker's, whore ho Is t,ow prepared to.menu 
Atetura end repair all klndasf Carrlate Work 
Being aarroundod with gteater holhtlea and 
room to wort, be foale e o e " ' " " 
t i t l e d to please hie friends 
aWsea me I 
Oct. I I 4$ 
pcraonel property boloaglng to said estate, t 
A Muggy and llatneee, mlV Colt, Cows, II, „ . 
small lot of Cora, llouseh.otd nnd Kllohen For* 
allure, and sundry other OMIelos. 
. .Toruie of sole, will he msdn known one dar 
ofnla. W. W. JORDAN, Adm>. " 
t)cb I t 41 2t 
LOFTTLOSTM >ffi? 
NDAV last nlt:be.lerCnurt.||.,ns- | W « J > | « « - . v„ 
tubserllier Inst from his pocket. I. „k. I ^ 1 " «*»aoli.r. 
several notes, drawn (nyabla to Robert Fee, i »UJ '«» h " ' *«l«i.eu of American Stn'^urt 
or to liltttoilf as Admlnlstrater, niiinni iheot | ~ f , J ' l t c b i - r . 
one on Wto. I . Kdwards f,.r altout H.fii*) | flio Ureeton of tin! InslHuto tube great idea-
Willi two payments of »HK«I and M«» t two i 1" s l . tna to the puWle, tliat by lite llliei. 
on lljnjiiniln Cntp. fur t l x and « 4 — I ""'J* <d. the Hut a and Oty 10 tlift luetltute. 
note .m Mm. Ki MeMullan " J 7 f«»« 
' Udeied by 
kea I 
Silver Pitcher; or $S0. 
For tho largest quantity of Spun Silk, the 
pmdoce of sny one plantation, not lean Uiaa tea 
pounds— A Silver Pitcher, or $A0. 
For the beat improved Sea LJitivt Cation Oin. 
on eotno new primtiplo, superior to tiioad now 
io gencnil use. or Air any real or important im-
jraemantjtfaeiwf—A tioW Alednl. 
Vert'M>. • U r 
For the licet Af«r»4 Tuclcy GMmg—A Sa-
ver Cup. . 
For ibe be** paif JIart& Tudeys for draft— 
A Silver t up. 
Fu^tbedicatapcasmeti of S*+Fh-wer 3dJ Oit* 
Out iota lli.m Our (i.lli ill—n Silier Clip. 
For the lypst specimen of luipt Sml Oil, not 
less than'One tiallmi— a Silver Cop. 
For the beet feuWt llam~* Silver Cop. 
Fur this boat I'atkmtrt A're—a Silver Cop. 
For tho hest thrco-nuarler blood CatAnmi 
K'J-t SiNw Cap. 
For the best / ( o n - a MrerCnp . 
For tho host Ihytr—o 8liver Cap, 
For the Invenllou ul a aultable Machine for 
pulvi-riatne Jii J IVpra-r—it (lold Medal. 
F,.r the tiket N(ru* Kiit-me— a tbvld Medsl. 
an nurHI of au improved.aiionl 
ire /.ag'iK—X (inbl Modal, 
PVr ttie beil on Kouthm 
Ajiyurdor i 
d I Intel, Iiipusito tCei^uie- niey favor bli , e.mlij Oil, 
epoit fur tha foiteamn ol r - — j j -
t bonrdars anij the tr»T»i 
he la making every a*tl 
t oontlnuaneeofth
which hai Mtherlo teen 
HeAn Iters himself that every 
'arrangement has bouo made to promote 
' rt of all who stop wlUi him hie , , . 
. airy and well-rurnislHtSThis servants »•*»'»* 
: are attontjvs and obedient, aud tils table outi-. . . 
! stonily eappliod with the beat of the — --1 
I i K . i V l . r _ _ j . - , will oblige mo m, 
it they cinaotby coeh. 
v —^* **~ Massii' fienifc ^ Brov»wp 
IM C. II., South CardiAa, 
rii o/«t«e Stitti: 
R*i»(ifc January 9, IS53. 
tManm—Sim I » n J for 
another bottlo of yoor " MarcbiaTeTterineCe-
ha^juat opened a jWIeou . ' My wife line bcon alllicM for I I 
New Blacksmith Shop 
street loadinglotlieRMilroa,l l!c|iui.and ! cehcri thia mcdicioc from you. Its influence 
thcrcaideooeofilr-Uteoo,where «-a<a!mo>i inojir.l " 
, -ooarrvon the Ulaeksiniih bosiiso. 
lei all iU. 
lUfnfnc^s : j itOas'i rKIe^esTi ts • Jk'sl 'JJ.JtSea'I/ . ' 
M.»: I T / M r N N • i r,vm i*. U'M. //. J 
r.ut Jtt.J - I/tiffho-- CoNUI." wtih grt.i 
ttao is uysrt/.aadte As rsWnofc/ sTsasli 
°!l I " I eroiderihsai ba»y j-io-
i muca by acttliog by Nolo, | Sold by 
J. P. NoWland, fi. D.. Utica. N. V. 
llcv. S; Beard. Clem Sprnage, S. C. 
l*a/ntiblrta hadgratis'wt the Store of 
l t f t D V Si W T U R Agenta, • 
Druggists, Ala , Chester, K. C. 
of the leading' Druggists in tli 
iasU>al^rebs.lsi, wMbitus. . 
» -uadard ^oatliy. j « . b.v, 
r.sal sal vice, aed I sse do ss I 
mnit ib*.-s prrpararteBs ta 
Ilia stab lea arc t Ornish 
abundance provender, %ad.{ 
of Industry; alao, of CnUon, Jlioe. Sogar,! be is prepared at a lamucuf. notice to supply " • ' i ».«zr 
Jan 6 
E. J . W E S T : 
M B : J. Kye. uate, 1'otatocs, i hiacuatoiuergwiUi private cjnvoysnccsufevery : other agricultursl products. ' sort, to any part oftlio siu-roundm- ooo/itry. . . 
The Ladies, to whom Iho Institute has teen | ft#»Boardera faruiahin* their ow« losing j r p » L a Q ^ j r ° " t 0 ™rnrr? ^ CUl 
- - * boarded ut Sll) per niunih. 1 *• . *cna ?f Chester <|nd iU. Vicuut/ that u, 
iumje will "be provided by tho | He deairea to return hie aclnowledgemcnta ° 
to the public fur past U'OIA aod aolicitafor (be 
future an equally liberal shuro of patronage. 
April » w f JOHN K. NICHOLSON. 
credits of »Sfli una nil John f l'*1''''1 '•/ the 1st July n o t , and In aiulibt'Hine 
rn.il! or *0«! and i for tha appiyiohip* Fair, a largo, iwnituoillnus 
— ' a of holdinf Hi Its «»d eli e Hit llitlldlal, cnpablo u 
main llsll SflOU MMons •, and i 
Willi amine;' otto '•* , ; i !')* B 0 W 6« *SttW nfJreailMl. to to 
for t in, wlyi a e ,I 
MBpeow for »to0, w 
aevpral'uth-rs wlileh . 
liere.1. All persona ere forewarned «»aliiat i n | , i n 3,110 JiWion 
tradlnj for three notes | ami-any Inlormauesi , t lot)» Itlll l a >«rr well mlaMrd and .piflmis 
ne to ill,nil uiven to Mr, W 11,1,1'a K n >, »ill ' niarlilne Riaini, whleh will enable the Instlttm 
bo Ilianktally received. ! loftifnWi »uB«'iei|t »uwe» for any kind ut laa-
4 1 ' J i p W, N. IfKK. j rlilti'ry ihanaay W nlU'red-fer oablliWut 
South Ott.llM. Oheitw Dlitrlcl, J t !77JSSS tS . ' « * if.?- *" 
!* t n« u m i r or oa wi*a y, I All anbilas amorad ler ewmliuaa, nust b . 
8ir.ln, «™t la «« or M M M w 4 « r . I I A thf 
CORNWELL'S HOTEL. 






nleads to'c y«  » i c t v a i i m ! provement from the day 
ill ts branches, and will be found at all j As thef* are A pirat manT'feuiah 
time* ready and prepared tnenroow fMbofptly f country ouffrnnR from the 
all orderf iutrwrtcd to him. His prices lor; whfbli yuur im*d«oiue propus 
Meehanies* IUUI, where he will I 
•es and uA:t>num>diitc th<is« vrh-» 
him. Ilia tablf vijl l»e furtii^bwl 
the u i s i - k e l ^ . K e n d aoe«eete 
to add to tlie eonifurl uf hi. irnosh 
will be attvndvd by earvful an 
lloiitlrr*, . 
DUOVERS can he ae. 
lots for their rt«rk. «ud 
• also 
Sfw'C; be oiKi^d ' *™c* a r«mtinu;vnco of 
remedy, 1 feel 
iwch. 
(Sianrd-J Ci.o» tiii S. UF.AKD. 
J. D. M ^ i C l l l S I & Co .I'roprktors, 
Cuntral Depot. 3o4, Broadway, N. V. 
..foi('.b£*tywed un'liim. and 
uttsntion toiitiMncKH and thai - r. - . - . "TT"! 
: taitltful axecatioa of bie work te merit tl„, G r e a t F a m i l y & P l i n ' . i t l o c Modlc lne . 
' kindnessof his Irienda..: 
Afirilar-tf D. H. BOTI1 ROCK. I T ' • 
lie >M|HicUully I 
Fvb. 19 
INDIAN AICD V E ( j E T A 3 L E FILLS. 
*Fl '7T lu! ' \7vn r - ' D S E N N A N & G I L L , THIS HcyAaluaWc pn-parsr. deemed 
- • ' * w AVINti iwrchaaed of W. M. MebriStld »!«v« """ , r "• k " " ' »> , l- r 
Ciuf Gafid*.'» ibftiuwn nf I'Jtmm. .North, has tan n mttr i r ui t e to  Ut Olios-! ort , as 
t the bavaeee at the same '"'!T at th« Vcntih mi,I Nmthwe-t. It is a 
idded largely to their Ht,wk.' strictly arlgndd tow^iMiow. and bssos its 
I.ta "Ifrr ro their friend, and i ' J am" awn it-Mdnn-ie M I M a. adopted to 
tttallv In ike o>s«(nlrv, whtrc lb« of 
rial Drnsa i« oar »f the greatest abaUcke tv lb. .ut-
cie< oftbf lltjaiciaa. 
I*Zh»*ti it firV(9wm£iw£ i!d'»hait*ll*i fa'i \ 
m r l * H I M ber l.rg Ii i„ 
lite w ' i i i u ^ r e l L V J n br^l! ° '* r"°'4i 
rf«m Dc 11. P. tr*rtkfngl<m, U*ni, 314. " Alter scTer»!.m^Mt,« a*« -f i»ur >.ive«Urai 
Mia«n3r<lw»femU;.an4 taflwaetalaraciiM.I • 
<o •6<mril la Ut» e|.i.,ior eifir<M«4f eri i , wbrn ST 
MutfK «iih tb. frcfj «•- Far ana J Um 
Vtrr*. M Jt..* 
«< t Urrr« U*JK-/- d hat In* HMd tktm i SMK* •.it,,-, i : i#.a.ft«i, i 
fnm Jtr, b. If. J.««. t W 
• I tisv. *l,vs .voer k.S|. et.^.ur si a 
dtaleCsti H"t. su.! .,.,1-1,*1,1.4 a Ilk il,.ir 
itcvsr teriny Aorf tktm /e frn ,e a sret/r 
sli.ttl.ti. H'aisrrlateeaalaei.dlii tlsos.-
ia t.vur'a*"".Beaey " ' 
^t*seepeute CUf, JU. 
IT t « l « s l . , . n . I k . . . , 
Itleaaieviall 
M.m. ^ ( 
IJ given V> e.iher, a. M.'liesl s 
I a. v I ratals and i 'lil», ahlia «1M, 
with Hlir t lr t tn 
I (imra. Ttojr et.«k c.aiipr!,ea every thing In a s se r t precisely tha ia*i«ath«e which .N'atare I ffViai 
l.the Hue o f 1 ^ lie. tWeea (Jtwda r..r«gn ,nd I"""1" , " » > ! " » ««"• ka t f c also, of t w i s l amitl 
I Duiiiestle Dry ti.vds, Centlemcn'. Ke,dy Made 1 l a e w a r y , and all ta.n- l.jagrata-
i t'lethlng.Jlaia, Cape.SSU.8l .or . ; . an j "'»> •*£»** •}*«£. . . ~ - . i . i . t „ . j , M ^ 
I'iUai '.iS 
im 
mcir imiK i natr s»«ra m,N«»M - viMMtvl I 
• UMnrnfl-scdl.vn'ithlbsfiHiadfWInfCb*^* I I T 
l"l' 'I'l'^IMlT^liffll I f f 'l t i I'"•••«• * " <* "' l« d - ^ w t by ! , * , 1 1 K ' , , t l 2 " * | «anl nmeettl. All |wtaoti« l»ifeii(i«il lu the 
AII persiais to want e f l l i w e , Vtl(W»itor ^ ,1 
n y l M nr.i.ei.mnindmioa la t*Mr l a , - - i n t'»«»'>u « " • « « • ' M M , . . . 
lease n i l mi J, I, A»d |h t , wlio hi al« 
ili,g last Is.i are osaasla 
lae-^-'ttsa .1 n th ilis tai'tlnt.BI i 
 hat they have aiMMneisd 1U1.1.1U1, 
Jtry ih. • ,)e> 
at ««a r,a Berlin Ibe fslraasg. 
i t l . f i . 
M* . I /IS a 
lAfetS a | N^nbiS. X tratal* 
"•J i* '• «"-• >• • -
t\W 
i'&#: 
Kdweri Jl Hlu> 
Strain, Arehlha'd ljtr.ilii, Jr., Isalwlla Mc 
ilel, Joint K m h ami wlfo Naitey, ,lsn 
l.yun end wife Nan or, reaMa wllbmit " 
• Clete, It le .iherafote Ordered, that they 
Caroline Intl'.lale^Cliarleatoa vttiielea 
I may be sent after that day for e«hlbltlon,<i»ly. 
j Contributors tn Hie Fair are respa, iful(f Ire-
qomtad to eead full ileaerletlona id the artialue. 
cr tor mollitl  t W i (trait*. It le .t ref r* r r , t t t  do ""d sueli m e r a l Inlormatiuu oa may bo ol uao 
confident to bo fully epimw aod otdeot t« tbe division or seleof l i e ' t" the Judkea. and suitable for publication, 
id. end MtrtM. Call f „ | „p , te of Archibald Slralu, Sr., on or before i Addra«. V, I 
C, IJOIjrr. Die Stb dny „l January, or tiiolr eoneout H the ( i a e V o r W a So C». I l a t t f i n . 
t f sam« will M enterodof rocufd. I Mjr H a i l L'liarfcelon. f<w. Ca. 
CASH BDMNESSi | " wwrnrn-?" " 
E D I S T O C L A R I O N . 
tlonary Store a S f t . r i . . ; . . Sho|i, b««leave to I j u | „ , , j o r u J r .™ l l U l . ' ^ . T b e r a«e.aed i ' P " ? ' • «».«. Vitiere 
tb»t he leet;l a d«rk complexion. She hoe*either * "« OrMobUrs..m or l^fore the «rst Wed, inform Ibe people of Cheater 
carrying OH these e.Ubll.hmenIf at the old been Stolen, 
eland, lie prlrea will h e r . a n . r b . ae low a, m ;cllUl,r,„H.l. Any Infurmatim of hw where. | , a . ^ J _ J . • , I 
can pussibly La aflbrdod, and all artlcloa will b®! .fojifswlllbo thaiikfullv reieieod and liberally A ProapecHia will notodawtof a minute 
sold e n f c u M . ftr C a * Ite mar lie. on hand , bnoaiioe, of .11 the objeau of th. ooolemplal.vd 
™ ™ 4 , - ' ! LevelsvU|e. Che«ur Mst, (gt. lit j ^ " " "«" ld of t largo supply df 
Saddles and Harness, 
ot every variety; and he le prepared to eree.it* 
nrJoi. in Una line with -despatch, lie hu.olao 
toeeived a oew Invoice af 
UMIIW,GKKMAN T m ~ „ * d M b ^ , r t i c I e . 
usually kept In Coofoetionry sura.. Which will 
ue eold tltup lor Cash, and . for Oaeli anlr 
Harinc replenished hie etock end token a new 
atart, be retpcctfaily aska a shire of uoblic 
pamaa*.. A. J. ALeiUUHT. 
• 1 Oet-B'"- •- - 41 s , 
* PLANTATION FOR SALE. 
OITUATEn on the Kln('e Motiniain Rail-
• O roaj. cmtainlog three huudred and flit, 
if." aow«k taore or 1 ^ ^ 1 7 5 . acrae of fin.t-
Bwad wopjBand, and near a Steam Sai 
The land » 8 unlos from Cbostcrville, 
Ing tl). land of J. G. I-owry, and U goo, 
i of aews. local c 
»g or lnetru 
' It erill faithlWHy . 
ii R. L. Miller, baring applied to n a fur let- ; _ 
t.raofAdtiiinletrBtioDoaUuieatateofDaii!lll..que.iHmaof Federal policy, the poliiiciS', 
t ly acquiring a like 
CHANG K. - t t a | <"• enaiiouUig tta 
LI?ERY AND SALE STABLE, " n d ' J , r . ' l ^ ^ . ^ * i e r v . . . . . - v , -AT TUB Moat Of T t i r ttto mil iar , . ; iho publto g»n»r«fty, a Inrre and axtellsive the, verleil ri-iunemcta of the hunn... 
I , l t n t t i l v v i . . . e 4 H . " '—.a ISfftCK W IKtODK wWrh 'enha had at pri- : , 0 ^ t ha. bur,, jus'lvaiyled • N.lursi sown 
inss of the! Ib-midy, slmi- th* Pill.. In ttieia operation, I 
the • - T ' r - - - „f D..M a e a u r j v a * - " "" '* » « « ' "•*« cnm riwe erary.UtUut i ' an«w r pro wly thd itidicolbma hich Katun 
Pluclibaok Ilia hltoreel In ih-'Stiatk o? tha ( 
rytStaU. uf Albright and Plncbhaeb. tbe un- j 
Airelgnod bog laa ve In Inform M r » M and ! a'tsiiT I a the lever, and other romp 
lid i ' ' " M ^ I ? ! a ^ i r , - ' " ' t ^ y i * * " - ^ ' I F aitey (loodsuf every d a * rlptlan.lUrd ware,Ite,! I" •""tlieni and anaib.e.terii fllr, these Pi af .ei ,kaea.e.jr ,nWiJb«4e. ' 
i ' f f l W TheyrtlaW th. attention ut' Ihi-irfrtinds and O ' l—'d la . f f lwy, I b e , have cure. : r .s , ;• J 
r * " ? ' Ill" publle, and bin .gent . - rvd tbr baaln.ee N f ' « « r aB«r every other reti-edy hail j 
Th. wry liberal MlMae*. harataMr««l»n 1 » i " r ~ S5fci v- e".!!..1.1" i f" ! Vl'I! - * > . *)"*» 
l o t h * euitldisliaiei't, Imlwea tliaot- to , hnpe , n j ® * * * »""f->«l»n la ah who deal 
'l1 '^ "*.7 i r f h r . " : ' " ..: •<« ,i.aM it mt praaclil if#-|M.»*rlal f.<: tWta^ vJa. "f ike 
die Ih llietr lino,. ! • * » « • * * n(.»ar>  , « i s » ( > | , r T I O . V . . ~ T h e IVihaftn.-rsblp; guid. end jet Innoei-nlullnjiiiy 
liwetnftim evisiinij and.r 111" flrin o f ' If resuri.„l to In lime.tlii- Inmlielne will be 
It.nnett le Ibis day di»Sjvmt by ma- Pmnd tu nn.wer air the requirement, uf Hie j l». dtsesres 
For t'emalcaal v^rtaln! ^ '* , ,^ r" l "J . I , * ' t ' ' 
su|- rior, tf, loile.il. tlitre ' 
lien fur cliiidren silheied i . . . . n . -, .i 
A. If. DAVfitlA. . Willi any id tho tirovalent dlwiftlsira. a trial of i«*a/i.tv sl%tbat ik»ieu.a .I,** 
JOb I JAN HKN X CTT. i H "iU sulfie. to place It o|»n Hi. tauat rentable, • J * " f • ' « > £ » • » » * • • •• •" •hat ><W» 
""V\"ZZlu™'£Z£r,L~ " ~r I I,«IIIIB in t h . .stlHiatb.il o( all waaertiail. " ? •' . r " " . V*.?1, *** ' rr «<«»»?' 
a , l x ; ruiu,iof.M,ii1 v » s w ; A . .•. WVUK. I 
i " " " " f 1 * " " 1 * s t f i S l S f l a S fur the pur. N, II. Call and gel an Alntane. U l « J I I « « . " ' f s i n . , - fe* N«*;f Meitle. IMiiall, Xatee.. 
« r folitU to and fiiun the j ^ Cnodurtini a (* t t« . l Mfto.enUi bti-i. 
W 1 B I I I I KV ! • " * ' " la. inir ohjert to eiitfre mils-
• , n liT'iVri; i ''«"•»«»»«i? ?*** «r 
PAINTING i - - -i->^."- ^,iw.^^.t.u. 
Android ty Jtl.IiUy li WYIJB, 
Chert* 
id "sell.mi . ftHrtt, 
liau^read^anil pupared lu 
enoo 
May Ijstf i I'll)-, free uf uhaigo. 
ul the Indian Ve 
Incated hhnsotf to t 
J giaide, ind Wo re«|«rtiit|y eolKII a euiiilnuarae 
I of ibe patronage cite tided to tbe lete I m . 
7 A lb IMVKtiA, 
; L TIIOS. DiWUMKMlKID 
Tlie w a a r l h r r lii retiring frotu ibe let . (I 
a c l,„ *i.,. Iv I an 1'ii. t., .ti, il.ersiis" sett lawaiir » 
vi-i--" ...•rati r. St His Ins Utse •( tny teeis 
If per batllr.eesla battles l.r>:.te. 
K..II. bHl l l M 
i M n M i . W ' A N T K O I M l l K D I A T K I i V e - n i . I 
\ \ highest Jifiii. II ill lai given III fuini". lapH'tf;r.f/.s*. / r e e s 4 W y m . . . / < r . f s , 
j turn sir tiifals. b.r W.lnut Sientllag (rota 3 I 
HOtrWiSioNk FANOT PAmrraa,: 
boslnese in tbe lateet and eioet f^Woualda bhastt r. Ilo would elan earaosil; .nl 
| of Ihieegs !c IVnnctt boge laeve lo returo hie i Several lodnstrlnaa young bjv-ii wanted tot ^ 
lie lilfcral; leara tho CaUiict Making llinlneiw, anJ nil,'to; H«4«tbh. Cni««t,ia" 
'illeons of leara tbe Furniture Varnishing and Polishing 
. . ., . — l  rneeily aalivit fur. llusnma. « ' • _ et 
, , , , , , i . „ hie eueeraaera. a e»ntl«oan#r «f ihe same gen- Call at tbr Furniture Wareroota near the, , i . •>. . , , . . . 
^ " T i i ' f ' « M d « . I .roae sup|iort. JOIIDAN BBNNKTT. Depot .ml g.ii Itill. f„r lumber. « . . I fc « « r » . t.eri 
wood.Waluut, ka., aud all ri.ad.sand.tylo. ut , MsrcbStl 11 , f i f eb IH-tl II. C. I11U.UXKV k Co. l b »,e.M.,lawellod Uv . r 0.1, a Urge so; 
Slirbllr.g, eaoowed to entire wUefastlkn. t - — - piv ju*rccnv. i l . 
Te™. c .h .nr ioe . iow 8 0 D T H E R N Q U A R T E R W B E T I B W . I i j k j t u r f> U IS- 1'Al.ti K l l . l . K l l , ft CHESTER DRI'ts STORE 
-Sssx.' :•> 
Dec. IS. » - ; V , . If I tea era Vcfhrret! to e . tlie hiWt evidence of lm> I 
, ability uf ihe South, and lit capavty M^jji 
ei'ligen.. t 
' parauee-* to frWy t 
' to' MeepreMM .th 
C i i E s r t DBUU STOPV% 
'IC'KS—All-pice. Bbick Pepper, J amnio 
, Nutawga. Mace, Mustard, Cinna 
, Cheap. 
CUESTKR URUO STO-E-
•tckt h Burba'.-, ss.4 I I, 
IS I se4i.rrrteke.4 k C . 
* - , .flanlolls. 
LBS. B A I s T l ' E T K K (KrSncd) 
J tut Received. 
lUS&TKK OR CO STORE. 
t AIN O i l - L A M P O i l 
age b e . 
maoor oo eau plao * • and Tbe 11n« ttiew 
•Biaairiwirtiac** par«baw,wiU pleaa. MB 
H A R R I S ON >8 H O T E L , 
day the 27tb da; 
ed SltfMliun bo t 
Oct. l M t 
I.,- C :t el 
U L. M illei 
letter, ef adrolnUlctle 
eicd, oo tbo 
bo,«r.iiled to 
fOctot 
J. AlcPANlEL. Onlihsry. 
J-tSBSSPK.. ^  j,, ...... . . . 
.-rGeorgoil. Mil* j.forw.ofgoverninertfc 
cpplM,t* mo Tor The Ctiatoa will be .trietly etmeerratHe ..n i Sou th Caro l ina . 
. . . . . It will wateb vHtb a j; , 
^ D . u . ™ S h , 
('"XMSfeb S3 
H e . I s . l . ' l l - W J I . 
CUKSTER DRCG STORK. 
SO U T H CAROLINA.—Ode»nat i>i»T-i tbo Suvic Right, principles ander In the oui of Ordloary —C ,»go II i- . r"— ' ' 
•orami R.  ill r b a W e p t t ^ l o  r | 
Mattresses! Mattresses!! 
r p i f K sulja-iiber reepectftilly informs ih. , 
1 tells of Cbester end t he eorroandtag 
V H „ . -
I.-"- - - ^ n " ! the beacon llgbt.of theCt.i»tn.« It will Irmly 1^ :of the Furniture *t»r», o ~ r tbo IW«et.akhere I •Jaaoj under wlncb wc bavo loo loo; labored.1 CHESTER DBUQ 8T<UIK. 
lobar, if noweUfooad- uphu d il» pcettli^raaUatWfc of tho South': L supply i . kept coiirtontly on haotVa.1 witl i We o!aiw then, fron a'.! uf the feautHa.^ 
tand-wiH t t t w H aoctidnor party which be . t rauJii«blepri«e.---.l »ITf> / I fnetuWof a truly b.uaoiiur.tiiie.thaleyii.. 
rdenl. . the trtft and Icntnnalo apprication ofl V. A. KRNNEIILV- port for oor weak which will eunl.lc u . to give 
a Republican [ Oi«ter, Aug. lt> M «f I " a .frCTi.eOUiOKW i b n taakei . oiniarntlyj e — r r • : > T ^ O H P H O M O T I \ t i T I I H Cinevihand 
1 *. |wsertbyof»a teeM a odaiiraHeis atadoor pride., I I .VMMtl . ' l n Kk&loXCK O P C O F - 1" ilemitv ol tbe Human llmr and 1 
. ^l v tWeo 8 Q « k O Rt l lMU-OiMr tM OUtr l e t . : •, H uf & K M O . I f . v , 5 T S r B , M L . : 
booiaeao, whb the; qoc«iooe of 8taM polfcy. wi h ; r* toi-itr, .Office " Southern OiurterJr Koiicw- Law wi.l go e. (sr aa 4 IU. at J av . Udftc. Jrica, RAJIKINJN'S HA lit KF.STORATITK. 
. . ., - , . .a.uf Rabatt «Ulcr, j JeaWTeyaga»«t raea t taM c b ^ o a U i a ° {v^' ri ^ „ / v : Range. Broad-«t, Cbi«I«.(iiai.S • t l aaatajwr paakag*. -• i LBl'DKIX'S IIAIU REPNODCC1CS. 
d e « a « l ; NoUce whorebr^giro. Hutt «,ne ' u . i d a ^ a a ^ ^ r . ^ n d «dm|ni,ir.t,no of tbe p v m . D. B ^ o r o u . h . " • j The folluw,.g resolution . » .JoptM by the j C1IKSTBR WtlU STORE. BARRY'S TRICOPIIERCCS, 
' X ' t t ^ . ; S 2 S r ^ WVUE^ • cwiarrita PM.'B amaa. 
T N ' R T K B C T i O h d T . N l l r a a r w _ l . A g i W U ^ l S S B e J B H S f sSinufactorae, - ' 'i-.CMJey. bia*Ve. nsseielisjaoil l ie lieu je of ^ native of Virginia, and edited by eno of the - ' SrrBLKY". ar to Dr. t t ylbs individually. . > . - > , w > | u s 
-£KK , ru ! n S ^ ! o 3 3 3 ^ n a c h ^ S w j y i e b S i ,"•««^oma-, , n J glory, antTwoaltfi of cor be- ' « « • wubi. ibree mootba. frua public.Uon . f lu<ioti. a41 l a t c n | j oTtte Sooth, iscnrWrf t„ 0 * T » f c . T C K P K . N T I K  latier) b , t 
enabled to rer i the BiWe la A. tSg i . - l tog' I S S ™ " • , r a " ^ * - W f l v o c a t e m , V t T . i 
, _ j _ ' ~ r * H * V V W I U J A b W . e . k r i l b . vorablocoiuideeation. | Sate. U-tf ,.i " J_ ". ' j ' " i giauat leng 
; - • . i - * " j , ,, , ,r,w H • ! j y K A I I M V 1HXTTR A T b » new oedl . J aneM-
FebO-tf -
I~ t » ' D O » H l f f l A K U mBattbia. * Long Island do. i . Ti* Caeca. 
CHESTER DRCR STORE. 
fflirri; 
iieauly of tbo lla 
entioa ef Ilehiaeae  
RISU '  IR li 
JK1 S HAIR RE 
R  S T I tiPllEI 
— j M U I A V U HAIR INVIGOfiATOR, 
HYPERION FUCIII. Juei 
CHESTER 1/RCts SI 
L B S . S » I O V I : L M O I I . I W . — 
I ler Sole by 
Fsb'J-tr BRAtVLEY It ALEXANDER. 
O T i ® R — V i a sobeeriber rcqaeets .If 
eMa»k 
, JIO per quarter. No pains or eipnae will be rparr j hniiniaai) 
to Mke tho Ciaaio* a weksone viaitor to every 
U « , w r e r f . ' i f ^ ™h'a 
. . . - . x ' - r a a r . . . ? • ft. WHEY. 
Land! Lani!! Land!!! 
<^VI8ai>y eiibeaaea 
prated ' 
PX ' l a T K T a< Klbi >-rtie>voaI complete book ef tAe kind ever aatflabad.—By T. 
B. MiOoe. le conhme i » eoAarinra uf all 
t i e oew u t w e M U M braMa <3 fowls, 
.tfrweia tbe op^ooBtry. The tract i '»N directioae for miring end tb* treat 
of tirulo, level Md well- i •»"" of t M f diseotse. fo r eaie at tbo lew 
prio* of 50 eta. at l i e . ' " T . 
Aa* U - t F CHESTKK OBPB STORE. 
H E A P X E S S fc D P H A B I L I T Y . 
Blake's P.leut Fi,e,.r,- I Taiat. 
k a . Qgbrot OH, foe using wtlb tbe abaya, 
* C ^ E l » r B » BSUG STORB. 
'let. 12 
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